Improving physician attendance at educational seminars sponsored by Managed Care Organizations.
To enhance primary care provider participation in a multi-faceted interactive asthma teaching program sponsored by managed care organizations. Case series of six MCO-sponsored continuing medical education (CME) sessions. MCOs were provided with a standard set of recruitment materials. The MCO disease management divisions invited pediatric primary care providers of several types to attend the asthma teaching sessions and tracked the type of contacts employed and the success rate. Participants were awarded CME and were provided with a meal to encourage attendance. The faculty included a local physician-leader and a regional asthma expert. The sessions were scheduled by the MCO, but were given by the study group using a previously developed curriculum that emphasized material endorsed by the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute. Direct costs were tracked. Overall, 53 of 299 (18 percent) providers participated in the two-part asthma CME sessions. Recruitment was significantly more successful when a physician leader participated in solicitation of providers (P < .01). Successful recruitment generally necessitated two points of contact, and phone contact appeared to yield greater success than e-mail. Scheduling conflicts and inconvenient location were the most common reasons given for not attending the seminars. Ninety percent of providers who attended the first session completed the program. The average direct cost per provider was dollar 370. Even when offering primary care providers a multifaceted interactive asthma-teaching program, physician recruitment necessitates personal and multiple contacts, and careful planning in terms of seminar location, time, and content. Interactive physician education seminars necessitate a large investment of resources but may be cost-effective if care is improved.